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LIQUOR THIEVES U. S. NOT TO JOINI1IINTANTS FILE REPORT AMERICAN KILLED

REp0RT CROP PRICES BICGET MUCH HOOTCH CONFERENCE ACTIVITIES

i CONDITION OF COUNTY (Pv Asaocluted Press.)
WASHINGTON, .March 8. Alex-

ander Matherno, an American, was
murdered at l.os Naranjos, state of
Vera Cruz, on March 5th, the stale

AID TO BUSINESS; STATE-

MENT OF BANKER TODAY

(By Associated PrsFUKUKKICK. Mo., Murch 8.
Overpowering three Kuarda ami
smashing down doors, a pang of
about thirty lii,mi' robht-r- today es-

caped with 2lu0 gallons of whiskey
from a distillery warehouse at

near h e.

BOOKS AFTER MAKING AUDIT

(By United Prl.
WASHINGTON, March 8. Hard-

ing and Hughes are working on a
note to announce to the world within
twenty-fou- r hours that the I'nited
States government will not partici-
pate in the Genoa conference, in re-

ply to Italy's luvltiltion. the I'nited
Slates may agree tt send an unoffi-
cial "observer" but will not partici-
pate In the activities, the I'nited
l'ress learned today.

department was advised today by
Vice consul lltckersou, at Tampieo.
Thi assailants were not known.

COAL STRIKE CAN

NOT BE AVERTED
SEVERAL ASSASSINATED

BY MEXICAN REBELSJer's Bookkeeping Sj stem Found to Be Inaccurate and Improved Credit and Rising Exchanges Called Basis For Pros

perity New York Banker Gives Interesting Inter-

view to International News Writer.
Auditors Were Unable to Reconcile Many Accounts SOVIETS GOING TO

GENOA CONFERENCELarge fcum Cannot Be Accounted For.
(Ry I'nited Press.

WASHINGTON, March 8. The
nation-wid- e coal strike scheduled for
April 1. will not be averted, govern-
ment circles believed today. The
operators failed to respond to Hard (Oy United Pri'm).

rtv At,oelftt., Treas.)
SAN ANTONR), March S. The as-

sassination of fcvvernl Americans in
the Tampieo oil region was reported
In a dispatch to the Spanish lan-
guage newspaper La Prensa. It re-

ported that the Americans were
killed by rebels. The Mexican

has ordered the gunboat
ISrava to Tampieo.

MOSCOW, March 8 Soviet Rus- -ing s Invitation that they meet with
hand statement and none of the the miners. Secretary Davis claimed sla will send o delegation to the

Genoa conference with the followingprogress in etTi'Ctliig a conference
hut admitted that the situation was
bad.

incut of exchange naturally Indicates
that F.urope Is becoming stablllxed.
This stabilization is being reflected
lu American business.

"I nm, indeed, very hopeful about
our general business conditions.
The outlook Is Rood. We shall not
Jump Into prosperity all at once, hut
we are approaching It gradually." .

Iirch, accountant, who has
diiing ihe county books, last

his report, liavlug coin-I- ,.

check of the books kept in
Jus departments of the coun-Jrii.v-

The experts have

irking 'r several months 1,1

lne I ks up to date and
Jj their task yesterday, te

report Bhowing de- -

proposals and demands: An Interna-
tional loan of a half billion to Rus-
sia; Russia to supply raw- - materials
in exchange for foreign debts during
the Kuropeau reconstruction; Ger-
many be permitted to
freely with Russia: the allies must
not force the league of nations on
Russia or the central empire.

"THE FOUR UARST

ny CI1ARI.F.S II. PARMF.lt,
(lltteruutl. mil News H.TVlen Sluft

I'el reHpon.tetll I.
NF.W VUHK. Murch 8. America

is facing a period of prosperity be-

cause of rising prices of farm pro-
ducts, Improved credit conditions,
ami betterment of the International
exchange rates. John Mellugh.
president of the Mechanics and Met-

als National Hank, declared today lu
an exclusive Interview given to the
International New a Service.

In this, the lirst siatemeiit thut
Mr. Mellugh has made to the press,
he said that he Pelt very hopeful

rernllig " " "l "c

iteuiB or the amounts of same have
been verified by us. We have not
seen any note for the Coies Valley
cemetery fund. We have not seen
the tax certilicate. We know noth-
ing about the amounts from the
Chemical National Bunk nor Kountz
Bros.

"We know nothing pertaining to
the amount due from the Uuseburg
National Uank. This Is part left of
amount from previous years.

"Regarding the coupons, this
amount is Mr. Sawyers' own figures.
We have seen no account kept of this
and cannot check or verify the same.

"Regarding warrants outstanding.
We find occasionally that some war-
rant on the list is not outstanding.
In cases where they are not stamped

10 BE CANDIDATElie worn wan iiiuiwufet.- -

n.T w;is ... . v . j
of the books were found SHOT GUN SQUAD

AFTER NIGHT RIDERS

I IliF. HK.STIIOYS 111 II.DINti.
(By t'nltert Press.)

SllFKOYOAN. Mich.. March 8.
Fire broke out today nnd destroyed
Hvvernl business buildings. It still
rages unchecked. A special train la

rushing fire equipment from May-lor- d

and Grayling.

puOU slKipe Willi llie eiuep--

about business conditions.Jjiose of Hie treasurer, wnere
Lre a great number of dls--
L,3 get lorlll anu several

Present Circuit Judge Yields
to Urging of Friends and

Will Seek Reelection.

Screaming Farce to Be Pre-

sented at Antlers March
15-- 16.

k which the auuuor was uu- -

Lcounl for.
K L era iuuu.l-- , ma icijvii SUSPEND RULES

FOR BONUS BILLas Jo coining, having listed in on the exhibit book and the war- -

kint fee twice and having runt is not in the tiles, It Is consid- -

"We have passed many troubles
within the past few months," he ex-

plained. "We still have adjustments
to make, but the future looks bright.
Of course, wo shall not rush Into
prosperity luimiedliilely, as many
persons ure Inclined to believe. Hut
I think that a period of prosperity is

approaching.
Most Substantial Factor.

"The most substantial factor con-

tributing to my opinion Is found in
the rising prices of farm products.

HAS NO OPPOSITIONVETERANS ARE IN CASTto the treasurer insteuu 011 erea as outstunuing regardless oi
whether the treasurer's disburse- -

kx department was short 11 meuts sheets shows this number or
fc veral minor .errors and dls- - not.
t ill bookkeeping were set J. O. Watson, Who Had Annoum-e-

Himself to lie n CaiKlld.ile States
He will Withdraw From Unco

and Will Not Seek )iricO.

fc,se being in ininor sums
if due to small errors In

ping and In making change.

Annual American legion Home Tal-
ent. Kliow Will Vm!ouhtel!y lo

the SunppieKt lroductlon of
the Kntlre Year.

(Br United Press.)
nAKERSFIKLD. Cal.. March 8.

Open warfare between the citizens of
Maricopa, who organized a shotgun
stiuad, and the hooded niyht riders
loomed today with the Mnrlcoplans'
announcement that they would shoot
any hooded figures seen after dark.

o

CITIZENS ARE
ARMED TO TEf TH

(Tty United Trtss).
TAFT, Cal., March 8. Citizens

armed to the teeth are today waiting
for something to happen.

The tow n is without police protec-
tion and seething with night rider
excitement.

Chief Porter is reported to have
gone to Los Angeles. Chief Deputy
Hlggins is misslhg, and Deputy Mar-
shal Arnold is ou , vacation. Oil
field work is crippled.

(lly Assoclatod Prnss.)
WASHINGTON, March 8. The

republican leaders are planning t o
put the bonus bill through the house
under a suspension of the rules,
which would shut out aimmdinents
and limit the debate to forty min-
utes. Under this rule a s

vote is necessnry, but the leaders be-

lieve this majority Is possible. Mon-

day, March 20th, is rules suspension
day.

occasionally we nna a warrant
number stamped In but the warrant
is not filed. Unless we can locate
same we consider it outstanding. A

good many transfer and treasurer
warrants are stamped In on the ex-

hibit books. We have checked all of
these on the treasurer's cash book

(leparinvoni mis oi.ju coiii- -

tiie treasurer, due to double

treasurer's department, the

especially of corn and hogs. Rising
prices are making tho farmer forget
bis troubles. He Is now ready to buy
more freely, and this will insure an
Increased Industrial activity and a
free movement of products over the
railroads, and that will aid the trans-
portation facilities in general.

"After all, prosperity rolls along
llk a snowball," he Illustrated. "It
Increases lu slr.o as It gains momen

Mrted a large number of land find them enreied, therefore we
Friends of Judge J. W. Hamilton,

and the bar of this district generally
are greatly pleased by the announce
ment today that Mr. Hamilton has
reconsidered his decision lo retire

"The Four I.Iars." the annual show
of Cnipqua Post No. 16, American
Legion, to be presented at the Ant-
lers theatre two nights, March irlh
and 16th. is well under way and it
will be the stellar home talent pro-
duction of the season.

Umpqiia Post held a rousing meet-

ing last night at which time the virl-nu- st

committees In charce of the show

Alliance Ratified
by Alliance Board

from the Judgeship at Ihe end of his
term and baa now decided to again

id discrepancies, somw of' have left all such warrants off the
n Id not be adjusted and j list, although they are not stamped
d. In regard to items car- - returned to the clerk's department

nca$h, and for which the' on the exhibit books. .
.could nut account, tho fol- - "The treasurer's auxiliary balance

.port was made: " Iras been unreconciled for some
alley Cemetery fund This years, as per Crandall ft Roberts'

to a notte on hand audit for 1919. We have made no
effort to reconcile same except as

!--

i

rlflcafc Supposed to be! shown in our statement of discrepan-(303.0-

cies for this year."
al National Bank Old! The auditors found discrepancies

ifc.eo carried as cnsh on hand In the Items of "outstanding checks."

enter, tho contest and become a can-
didate for nt the coming
primary election. Judge 'Hamilton
leached this decision only t,fter his
many friends throughout the entire
district bad demanded that he remain

reported excellent progress, and plans GELATINE MIXING
are now practicaJly complete for the

HOUSE EXPLODEStwo big nights.
The members of the east are re-

hearsing nightly under the direction
of lien Scovell, the famous actor-e- nr.il years. We do not know

(By AFiioclated Press.)
TACOMA, March 8. Three men

were killed tod-i- when the gelatine

(By Itnlteil Press).
INDIANA ID1.IH, March 8. The

dcpvimlve alliance, formed
on the eve of the threatened coal
strike April 1st, was ratified today
by the International executive bonrd
of tho United Mine Workers. Vroal-ile-

John I., ta.wia, of the United
Mine Workers. In a statement writ-
ten for tho I'nited l'ress today, do-I- n

red that his organization' would
confer w ith Ihe operators of Ihe cen-
tral competitive fluid If Secretary of
Labor 1cwls calls such a conference.

in the responsible position which he
now holds. Judge Hamilton has for
S'i years served faithfully and effic-
iently as circuit judge of litis district
end during thut time has conducted
Ihe affairs of that office fairly niwl

linparilally and in a manner that has

tum.
.Mr. McHugh feels lhat the credit

situation has Improved greatly and
that the banking situation is thor-

oughly sound. He said that the busi-
ness Interests had safely passed a
severe period.

"The recent increased number of
business failures Is nn Indication of
past conditions, not of present ones."
he declnred. "The fact that many
concerns reached the right time
when they could liquidate with the
smallest possible loss showed that
readjustments were being untile
safely.

Promise of Improvement.
"Thosjo failures really may be

taken as a negative promise of im-

provement In the present a and fu-

ture," be added.

tertainer, who was cheerio to the
troops in France. If the audience gets mixing house of the K. I. Import I)e

prrtainlng to this, $1.50.
z Bros. old amount that
carried a cash on hand for

ars. We know nothing
Metuoudrs company plant at bupont

In several instances the treasurer
had records of these checks being
mailed out but not cashed, most of
them being Bent, according to his
records, to school districts. The
auditors wrote io the cherks of these
districts but could get no record on
the clerks and the letters received

is. 62c.
From liosehurg National

near Camp Ixwls. exploded. The
dead are Fred I'aulso. aied !; I)nn
Marks, aged ,27. and Akvin A. Lar-
son, aged 25 vars. all single. Camp
Lewis and South Taconia were se-

verely Jarred.

Bill amount that has been

one half of the fun and enjoyment
out of "The Four I.iars" as members
of the cast are getting during the re-

hearsals they will certainly get five
dollars worth of entertainment for
the one dollar expended. lien is com-

pelled at tinfis to throttle the th'es-pla-

to prevent them from runnUig
away with the production, so full of

gixen the voters of this district com-
plete confidence In his nhlllty. His
announcement lhat be expected to re-

tire finAi office at the end of his
term and that he ditl not expect to
heek reelection met a storm of pro

las cash on hand for some from the clerks were made a part of
fV know of this. tli, Mimpt Tho nmlttnra advisednothing

test anil he ln.s since been beselged
I and iiecommended as follows:
I) Bond No. 2C11339 Taken "A good many errors were found

p h. Tn ."surer is unable to to exist in the cash book, but as they
f same. $50.00. have been adjusted in the corrected

Income Tax Man
Is Kept Busy

BIG BATTLE IS
EXPECTED TONIGHT

pep and nuariiy are iney. me une
of the farce comedy fairly bristle with

balances we are not maning a ae--Chck $71.00. lov and excitement. No sooner dm
talled list of them. Any errors affect- -J ChecK Not credited to

r by hunk. $268.00.

with friends who have demanded that
he again become a candidate and ac-

cept the office.
The entrance of Judge Hamilton

Into the campaign will make a decid-
ed change Iu the aspect of the politi-
cal situation which has heen form-

ing. Attorney James Watson, who
was an avowed candidate for Ihe nf- -

(nv tTnit'l Prei.)rtAKFRSFIKI.n. Cal., March 8

Open warfare beiween the citizens
and "night riders" looms as an hour-
ly possibility In the oil fields ns night

No. 84K3 l'aid to bank to
cheek given treasurer by

'ectnr. $f.5.35.

ing the clerk's accounts have been bpf(re one of lie olll(,r
shown in the respective Btatements rae hh)) dP(Jpor nn1 deeperor such accounts. . . tie ..ars jHnIt is strongly advised that the tlme o(,8 of (np come(lv arp
treasurer's department should showjj (n (he (nlwini r00m nf the

Mr. Mellugh sees In the better-
ment of the International exchange
rates a pronounced sign of world
Improvement.

"That Improvement relieves Im-

porters of foreign countries from
paying Ihe heavy premiums which
formerly paralyzed inbornuliDiinl
trade," he continued. "Of course, II

gives us a larger field in which to
sell anil thus aids in increasing our
iiianuliictured output. This better- -

SECRETARY FALL

MAKES REFUTATION

I'aid twice.
I Is Mr. Sawyws' figure. No approaches. Taft. Maricopa. Fellows

Brooklyn ,, olhpr towlls a tunnoll.
of all bank accounts'reconcilement f , Nw V()rk ,,onle; ,

every month. Also that a separate M ,he ,,,,, l9 brewed
caeca regisivi ue i. .... , Isn't home brewed cither

ilee. Ills eanilld! t y being contlgent
upon Judge Hamilton's retirement.!
today n n noil need his withdrawal from
the race. '

"Although announced myself as;
II raudliliile for the office of circuit
judue. my announcement was nuide

0. G. Hewitt, of tho U. S. Internal
Revenue service, who Is here assist-
ing local residents In preparing .their
Income tax statements, states that he
has been kept yery busy during the
past few days. Mr. Hewitt's office
in the Federal building bus been
crowded at till times during the past
few days und he has heen working
long hours to dispose of the business
brought to him. Owing to the con-

fusion existing over the new changes
In the laws many people are In need
of help in preparing llteir statements.
All returns must he In by March la,
or a heavy penalty Is provided. Mr.
Hewitt will remain hero until thut
time.

every nanK. rnis regisier iu niiium . , ,

Jean Kyruul, a rich In

apparently Biisperf d by he
ridera a ; rue of llm niters
of the "hol Ktin S'iuad." and h" h:in
been ordered (o b;iVH liakersrield. A

battle mav open t Mnrictpa. whnre
hordes of alleged hootleceers. dcKeii-erate- s

and ;unlI'rs have :thei-i- '

to throw din tl:' cannilet of defi-
ance to the nilit rfder forres.

appears on his books show-accou-

( kept with the New
mk. therefore we cannot

JJ'JO.OO.
$1 amount listed as cash car- -

on hand. $1202.47.
In ieh no record Is contained

treasurer's books, two of theI listed in the above report as
V 'he a i litor can be account-- I

One WlUi gtoleti by J. F.
J ho has been Bent lo the

iary. and Is In the hands of
'el Juiv. It miiniintu In 71

only the bnnk accounts and showing Amt,r,,.iin i.eglon is most for-a- ll

deposits and all checks drawn in , aPctlrhlll. ,. a snappy play
ahsolute numerical order. These

f loc a.1 presentation nnd Koseburg
check registers come with numbers i,0Kia, eounty will undoubtedly
printed in them and only tire series be (, Qf t)e homP ,,,,, ca.
of hundreds need be written In. No T'h ) Hum (;ilulon ,jh7z orchestra
numbers Bhould be skipped, as hap- -

m prPsj(1 , ,), nti hestra pit prior
pens now very frequently. .

(ho s)u)W anll )PtWeeii nets and re- -

"It Is also strongly recommended, ,lp I1UKlral f,.Hturcs of
that the treasurer's department another story will have to

'
show a trial balance every month.i ,,OP Tho vets are

(Mr I'nited pros).
WASHINGTON. Match It

of the Interior Fall today char

Infernal Machine
Startles Veterans

r check, nmminiini to and in event thfr books now kept are!, '.. , tlie show

acterised as "loo ridiculous for refu- -

tatlon" Ihe charges Dial hu had ul-- l

terlor motives in wishing to transfer!
the forestry dcari incut from:
the agricultural to the Interior dlvl-- j

slnn. "I have no connecliim with
Ihe Guggenhelms nnd Ihe predatory
Interests because i k not nervssary."
Fall said.

nntiiori f.nd dodders naei

. ti'irely upon Ihe strength of Judge
II. mill. Hi's expected retirement.
Judge Hamilton Is universally in'-- ,

i ep table lo Hi" Koseburg bar audi
elsewhere and all will be pleaded
that he has determined lo enter t li

.iitiii'iilKii and become a c.'.ndldiito
for reelection. With Judge Hamilton
as a candidate will withdraw my
name and will not seek the nomlna- -

lion at tin coming ele.tlon."
Senator 11. J.. F.ddy. who was a

t. ntatne ritndiilnte. bin also decltti-- )

el to run for the office, nnd Is the:
... ni Itisb.n that .Indue Hamilton will,
go to the polls without opposition. '

luilaeH Coke and sklpwotth. now
holding the offices of circuit Judge In

ibis district, nr." also In the race and
It Is e peeled lll.lt tlley W ill have IIO

Mrs. W, W. McDonald. Mrs. C. H.
VtcClung and Mr. and Mrs. W. I..
Deardorff, who have been visiting in
l.os Angeles, Long llearh and other
California cities, returned to this city
this afternoon. They all report a
very enjoyable trip.

v '"e- uiiiren Dy iiaray, tnei noi in Burn enai"- - i o,.,.
' i- c paid by a local bank tern to do this lhat they be put In

I is orni. avnrlne to force the such shape and such a system In- - been sent to the furthest outskirts or

the county. Thft popular admission:
T' r to Ii.lv tho nmntint In stnlleit so thin will h takf-- cam of. win ).a rhnriroHdollar Crark! Crack! Crack!"

Three shots r.inir out In the Millnf onef'iic i.n tl.M nnmnnin nhovo "A rorord should !p mad' of thc1'. .f . h hmiM will bo
j 't a i.litor pavs: chocks drawn lhat arf paid from Th N( at :.1h nnonn at th ' ?hf air. A d.tk form dashed

r of the urmory pur- -"r H railed lo iems one bank to another. Theso at the ; Marrh lih and1 around Kmcorri
- .1.1 oi in m nnnnr mpni ur's'iii unit- - ui nt t" '""u tt.ne who arrive will naturally get u, r. .... .. .......

r rnrt civpn nbove. The treasurer's cash bock, and tin pepa- - Tho Four I.Iars" an.
tho choice peats.

.putter fpirier-z-z-- r.: Petting Is Found Established
As New Indoor. College Sport

lif'd here are for credits' rat record Is kept no It makes it
w(ll bo preSpnted two nlKhis. March
. ... ic.h thna ni low ne every- -uvajiifpr g casn on ramer lemous mm
one the chance of seeing the master Infernal mac hine ,ied and sputter-..- .

.i., ..it ied.
COtlieiiy Ul i"' " A big vet of tjie Argnnne grabt.ed

extliigiiishe.l theManv surprise stums win nopors Puzzled by Psychic .i. f w,...t ml tin. tinn-- llii) machine ia rt i" '
.1 . Tnect almost fuse while two lighters of St. Mihlel

nhicp is
' eenilnll- -.,,,.,. "The l our l.larsSneezer, Quieted by Sedatives fame collared the cuTprlt with iIh--

deadly weapon.
Such war the t'art of tl a regular

meet Ing of I'rup'i 'ja Iot A'uef i n
l'Klon latt uitf V Hut after the

followers of Old An-la- ti
worthyt,.e all

'as. will deliver the snap and pep

prior to Ihe show, but when 'he
. ... tl.o n vh of March

ir.th the cast will take the helm and "dark form with the spitting row.l
h 'tied Intohad been a liKhted

It was fotii.fl to be no other
or lauk-ns-. gig- - er

.l.,iu over a barrage
es snb kers and haw-haw- s that will room

i i ma It sla nf Til ft Ti. .1 ft ti Vfinlsil tfi l

n ft Kinom-rnav- iu sr.. -
. nd rivM i miHome x iteinrn

ttif word. inr men of ' The Four IJhts' rom-pnn- v

a rb:itne to hroak Into the linie- -

KppoSIIIOIl.

NEW TREATY SUPER-

CEDES AGREEMENT

( 11 Acn'.' litte.t Trims
WASHINGTON. Match 8. The

I.aiiklng Islul agreement has been
completely sup. ti'il' d by the nme-puw-

maiy inni "rnllig China now
le foie ihe senate. Hie president In-

formed the Hell.lt. today In response
to the recently adopted llorab -

lull. Mi. The executive lidded thut
Hie lour power treaty did not ron-e.--

Cliliui and ilo.-- not dlreclly
u;'"ii the Ionising Isbii note.

mhk.i: oi'i icniji irr
Mllhit.l K. Ilaidislv, litatid Vice

Cha Ilor of the Knights of F thins
In.lee, and wife, of Seaside, Hint W. J.
I lark. I'asl Grand Cha and
wile of I'OI tllll'l. motored to llose- -

hurie this if'.rii.i.Mi to conduct the
big Page class nt the K. of I'. meet-

ing tonight. This is on" of the larg
est eliiSK- - ever put through this de-

gree in the stale and a good attend-
ance al Ihe lodge melting tonight is
expel ted.

Ity InteriiHthnml News Servler).
Kf-;- Vrl:K. Marrh K Some nf Viu do and aonie of Vm don't,

nil emphatic tWi lanK ti h from California not wit hsiandlnR. There's
no general rule,

Hueh In the retort of of New York colleges to the chnritn
of Kdiior li. 1. Inn ahum, or the California I'eltean, that "all col-h'-

girls like tn be kisned' and "expert every man who takes them
out to ntteMipt I' "

"Klslnr on the collet" curriculum," said Miss Mitle
KhIIkIi. New York Cnlverslly dramatic tnr. "It'i ridiculous to say
that our fdl in a av man.

"Kveiy I'irl like to he kls d hv the man she loves. She wants
It and exp. efH it "

A swet-- f yinir.fc tMnr at flarnard, on the otttvr hand, deposit
that:

"IVitlni; h.iN ' st a hi lined ltKlf as tho new Inter collegia! o

sport"
Whlfe Fhorf Vlrted, hohhed lialred, rolled stockinged flapper

chimed In with "lnm't von know that the ll a that you marry Ihe
girl y'U hlj I wrn i t and anrli-nl.-

Ihe dit or of Mortar Hoard. Itainard's annual publication,
dodged the Usue p.irtly. Hlie mild:

'Then ur" two HaieeH of girls In a college, thft social llonessea
and aerloii nt mien The former ate distracting and a danger to
duration. "

v,v- it the rash book rerelpt liKht and stran" as It nny ae-i- the
Hihiirvinenis. tr . in recnnrllM with rhlture was arf. ted by four well

(Ry Internal innifl 'ews Sen Ire).
r'".NVF.n. Mnioh 8. Mies Fula Johnson, the physchlc
r. " has been relieved of her ailment, declare Denver physl- -

' hn n.sert that h"r belli f that she "had to B was the
"i;- of ht r constant sternutation.
T'' victim of the serange neurotic afTllctlon was brought to a

:i-- l"pital from her home in Western Nebraska, nnd her al- -'

c...,a. ,,.t yneejing for a time threatened serious consequene!i
patients, who were kept In a state of sle. pl. sn'ess and

'
VT-hel- r sternutative companion.

Johnson's condition became so hysterical nid irhe suffered
'l' tiental torture that It was Impossible to administer ana.s-'- '

Throi-K- the use of powerful datives, however, she was
n i.le to sleep, and the "psychic tieei'ng" disappeared upon

'k nlng.
'

I' entirely a p.vchic condition." phslcl:in said. "Mi"
v ' w tha' thero ever was such case before In the medical pro--

cn The womij, whose mental condition brought on the
' re nfflieilc.it. suffered tortures, and If the neering had con- -

much longer serious resulta might have ensued."

known flutters.
mptpia Post kept the fireworks

trninic following this exelieiucnt and

the banks. That s to inn
I receipts and IndiUdual disburse
" nw.T.ts.'

Tho .minors made a number or before th f tnng s btiins bad
other surrtlon concerning a bet- - he. n completed ail ineuil.ers w re
ur ot em of rarltir for the books nf irnniliig over ith pep and energy
the treasurer, stating that the to pllt ol,.r tnP legion show,
method new uod l not aceurste In Following the uslness tho
tho least and should he chaned to Amilnirv members wore In- -

a better method. T"n pages of Ihe vited to the ; A. It. rooms where
selling forth dm- - chocolate and cakeroport are taken In Al. skan SiiKBeK,

erenanrles existing In Ihe treasurer's wore served. I' big night for
books. all, especially "The Four Liars."


